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TOWN OF WINCHENDON 	LThn IS y,  

Finance Committee Telephone (978)-297-5419 

Regular Meethig/Pubflc Hearing 
Finance Can mime Minutes 
September 27.2022 6:30PM 

Town Dun and Finor Auditorium 

Present: 	Chairman Thomas I. Kane Jr. Dr. Mau men Word, Charles C. Corts, Doug Delay, Adrian 
Cuerrero 

Absent 	Phil Levine Robert OKetfe 
Guests: 	Justin Sult2bach. Town Manager 

List otDocoments Presented atMetin: 
• September 27,2022 Mensping Agenda 
• Warrant ror die SpcdaI ro Meeting on October24. 202Z 

7;O0PM Chairman Thomas. Kane Jr. cailed the Thomas Committee meeting to order followed by the 
Pledge ofAllegiance. 

Waryamtsjtides for the Special Town Meeting on Creature 24, 2022 

Article 1-To see lithe Town will vote to bear and act on blue reports of 	Finance Committee, and any 
other Board or CompnItte. or act in relation thereto. (usUal and customaly article]. 

T. Kane stared at  the monientthey had not prepared a reportbut (twould be prepared in time forth 
Down meeting  

Capital Anldes, 
Article 2-To see ifthe Town WUP vote to poorest  from Free Cash the sum of $100,000 for the ptirthse of 
Suppling moral Downtown Streetlight improvenlentE. 

Justin 5uIbach explained this article is split into Iwo parts. the first being a $65000 expense due to a 
funding shortbIL it was originally anticipated too Robinson Rroadhurst Pondation would be able to 
hand the lull suppIernentJ amount butthey were able to ljnd $5,000. The remanTng $25000 would be 
lotthe same We soeet Tights for the new park on Spring and Blake St alongwro the parking lot across 
from the library off Pleasant an The recommejidatton Ism use Pree fish to food the remaining $35000. 
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Article 3-To see rife Town will vote to transfer from Free Cash the sum of $145,000 for Phase 2 Library 
aepafrL 

SuIbach stated there had been some recent fluctuaUo'is In terms of am elmct cost The figure maybe 
off by roughly $70000, he was unable to get a more accurate flgiire In time, but he expected to have an 
update For the Finance Committee and Board of Shearson the following tidy. Phase 2 has been before the 
board multiple times, due to cost affli ftion. The project Is expectc4 to be IF million. Itwus oriinaUy 
recommended to be frmnded using a borrowing but it was amended to recommend fiiidIng it using Free 
Cash, Mike krbaro, Chair of file Capital Plannhis Committee. Insists formal know going forward 
there would be a fiiadameMal cbsnge on Cl Plan. Theywll have money to put bid specs Mother tar 
ensure events like for non  happen anymore. From now on. they would get solid bids in with the 
archltecttral plans and ILWOLIId state they would be subjectto town hindiii. 

Article 4-To see ifthe Town will cot, to goal from Free Cash the swi of $95,000 to 5Lipple'nent the 
FY23 Highway Materials line For the purpose of blue Infrastructure IttprovenicnLs on Pleasant Sfreet 
Summer Anget, and Island Road. 

Articles- To see If ±e Town will vote to raise and appropriates transferor borrow the sum of$618.750 
to fund design services For d now Fire St2tlon; provided, however, that if the Town vofls hereunder to 
borrow hinds For this purpose, such a vote shall be co"thigent Upon approval by the voters at an election 
Chat the amount needed to repay the d put and interest and such borrowing shall excluded from the 
limitations; and the ram hey imposed by Preposition 2 	so called, or take any other act(ol' relative  

lie C. 

It Is r.commnded it he funded through a debt exdusloii. I. SuIu,ach ex1ilained kwould be an expense 
sea he built into the general operating budget in the same way a barrel would be. While t2xes are 
expected to increase like everyye2r it would be $33.94 higher every year For the next 5 years until the 
debt is paid ads and not included on the La bill. That figure Is based off an average rstde,tlal house being 
$242,405. 

Torn Smith. all Chief, expl2ined now in 2019 the original plan was 2000 sqy ft and 2 stories, estimated 
to be about 14 milltoLi. The committee met says the archtwct to reduce the cost/sh Is and desIuied 
plan diatwould be I9,000 sq. ft Me  J. SuliMbach became From manager, they met again to review the 
plans and remained IL to be a hew non attached building next to the original station annual by a 

walkway. It allows the Fulossings station to be used while the new one is being built and allows everything 
to be on one Color while still dcomplaralodadng the necessary rooms and equipment The new cost for the 
updated project Is estimated to be S&2 millioci. 

Article 6-To see If the Town will vote to appruprcate $9760000.00 which shall be expended to pay 
costs of designing constructia equippIng and furnishing a replacement of the nail] water line from lie 
Mhhurnham- Worland M, Water Filfration PIdnl and repayment of all other costs IiIcIde%,tal and 
retated thereto, and that to meet this appropriation, the Trial with the approval of the Board at 
Selectmen, is authorized to contact for and expend any Federal or state aid evil for the prueCt; and 
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thatali or any portion at Me amount authorized to be borrowed hythis vote may be borrowed through 
the Hissichusetts, Clean Water Trust rtlie Trustl and any appropriate official or offlcids ofthe Town 
are herebyauthorized to execute any agreenieiitswith the Trust and the Department of Environmental 
PmLecUon of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts. that may be required in connedon with any such 
loan obtained through the Thjst or take any action relative thereto. 

Sultzbach explaThed thdt thfs project needs to be taken care of. The media transmission line [rum the 
water fi!ttion plant to everyone that reecivcs town water Is thiling. Due to the In yea structure fallen 
and L 2% or the treated waters be Lila last berore It eve  gets 10 town, The II ne Is ever 75 yesrs ad and 

is desperate need of repair, or else Itwill just continue to cost the town more money in the long run. 

Fiiiancia Articles: 
Ankle 7-To see offfieTownwilIvute Instrumentation  Free Cash the sum oi$11O593 tithe OPES Trust 
Account that wag est2blished to niidgate the Town  liability for Other Post-Employment Benefits 
(OPEB]. or act in relation thereto. 

$11059 represents 10% of the annual healtl,care costs to help rover the Ol'EB Trust Account. 

Ankle 0-To seQ ]rthe Town wi] vote to acceptthe provistons afGeneral LawE Chapter 40, Serdon 13D 
relaUve to establishing a reserve fund for future contracturl 5eparatIon paymeiit ttpon the teFmthaUOF 
Ma town employee or offlcei's employment and parther to sec if the Term wil] vote to transfer from Free 
Cash the sum of$5O,DDD to such a Reserve Account esthbllshed to miflite he Towns liabtIlly for 
GontxcUtrl Separdion Pay-oUts. or actin reladon thereto. 

Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to transfer from Free Cash the sum of $80.000 to the Stabilization 
Fi'n& or ad in reldorI theretc 

Ankle 10- To swifffieTown will vow to nansfer from Free Cash the sum of $SOMQO to supplement the 
FTp,nce Committed Reverse in response to escthahng energy and Inflationai costs, orct in relation 
thereta 

Other Asticles 
Article 11-To see ifthe Towi will vote purmiant toLL c4313. 1O(a) LO amend the Towi Charter as 
recommended by the Charter Bylaw Review Committee in a document entIUe& Tradideed Charter 
Changes October 2O2, on me in the office or the Town Clerk and available on the Towns webstt!e at 
http://wwt,wnofllnc1,ei,doneom/, were text to be insefled undearilded and ten to he deleted crossed 
mebrevesions include but are not liidted to nitnistatal and clerical clariricahons, internal co)sswnqf, 
and references to and updtcs based upon state law and other matters; or act to violation thereta 

Vote on recommendations for die WanantArthIe: 

Article 1 
Dr. Ward motioned to reonend MticPe I. 2111 by C arts. 
Corm M Delay (11) Guierrero (I] Ward (J Kane [flS-O 

Article 2 
Dr. Ward mooned to recommend ArtIcle?. 2d by B. De12y. 
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Cons(fl Delal Guerrero (I Ward M Kane (1 SO 

ArtIcle 3 
Dr. Ward motioned to recommeuid Article a. 2nd by I). Delay. 
Cons M Delay (I) Guerrao (1 Ward  [fl Kaiw if) 5-0 

ArtIcle 4 
Dr. Ward motioned o recommend Article 4.2nd by C. Cods 
Cons (VI Delay (VI Guerrero (fl Ward (1) area (Y) 5.0 

Article S 
Dr. Ward motioned ID recommend Article 5,2nd by D. Delay. 
Cods [fl Dday [V) Guerrero @1 Ward  (fl Kane () 5.0 

Article 6 
Dr. Ward motioned to reonuiiend Article 6. 2nd by C. Cort 
Cons [fl Delay (V) Guerrero fl') Ward M Kane m 5-0 

Article 7 
Sr. Ward motioned to recommend Mticle 7. 2nd by C. Cortc. 
Carts fli Delay (fl Guerrero (I] Ward () Kane m 5-0 

Article 0 
Dr. Ward mofloned to recommend Ankle 8, 2nd by D. Delay. 
Corts () Delay CV) C"enero [VI Ward (Y) Kane () S-fl 

Annular) 
Dr. Ward motlirned to recommend Arimm 9,2nd by C. Corts. 
Cons (V) Delay ('/) Guenero [fl Ward (Y) Kane (Y) 5-0 

ATtidelo 
Or. Ward motioned to recommend Ankle 10, 2nd by C. Cons. 
Crnts ( Delay (Y) Guerrero (1] Ward (V) Kane ( S  

Artide 11 
Dr. Ward motioned to reommeuid ArtIcle 11,2nd by D. Delay. 
Cods [V) Delay (VI Guerrero fY) Ward [VI Kane (VI 5-0 

Member Comjneifls None. 

public Input: None. 

8:34114- D. Delay mooned to adjourn. 2 a by C. Carts 
Cortsfl] Delay (Y) Guerrero En Ward (fl Kane  (I S-fl 
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The Finance Committee adIotlrned at &34PM 

ltespectfijl]y suhm[u.d: 

Ev- 
Briarnid Roberts FI1ance Committee Recording Secretary 

Charles a Cons 	 Douglas DeI]y 

Adrbn Gl1c]1eto 

Robert Oteefe 

Philip Lecine 
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